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For Ciovernor,

EDWIN s STI'ART. of Philadelphia.

For Lieutenant Ciovernor,

H< >HERT S. MI'RPHY, of Cambria

For Auditor (ieneral.

ROBERT K YOUNG, of Tioga.

I or Secretary of Internal Affairs.

HENRY HOUCK. of Lebanon.

REPI BLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,

E. W. SAMUEL.

For President Judge,

CHARLES C. EVANS.

For Associate Judge,

CHARLES A WAGNER.

For Representative,

RALPH KISNER.

l : or Sheriff,

l> C. WILLIAMS.

For Jury Commissioner,

HENRY KERN.

SUBSTANTIAL
endorsement!

I

Given to Hon. L W. Samuel by Edi-
tor and Congressman From

Punxsntawney.

The following is what Hon W O.

Mnith. meniU-r of congress from the
27th district of Pennsylvania and editor
of the Punxsntawney Spirit, says about
I)r Sanmel

It the people of the sixteenth congres-
sional distrit t of Pennsylvania exercise

th- rii'ht kind of discrimination there

will l>e no donbt of there election of

H* n H.>n E. W Samuel, of Mount

Carmel Dr Samuel possesses all the

i)naliii> most de-arable in a good repri ?

ative He is genial, energetic and
pain taking, with the telpfnl disposition
that makes it t pleasure for him to do
anything within his power to accommo-
date icunstitneiit or a follow represen-
tative. His record in congress is one of

winch his constituents should foel I
proud He WHS faithful to every duty, j
He t'H>k s|H*<-ial delight in serving the i
old soldiers of his district, and showed ;

himself to l>e a trne friend of the labor-
ing people, for which he was specially

«? -uimended by the president of the

Anirrii in Federation of Lalwr, Saninel
(i«>ui{iers. That the usefulness and in.
tlnence ..f such a man is boand to in-

creas. in pr<>|>.»rtion to his term of ser-
vice no intelligent man need l»e remind
ed.

Ev< ry voter in that ilistrict who be-

lieve- in Theodore Roosevelt and de-ires

to strengthen the arm of the president,
~h aid vote for I»r Sauinel. Hut inde-
peiid« nt i>f all this, and upon his own

.Mint, as an able, efficient and con-
scientious representative, Dr. Samuel

ought to lie returned to the House of
Representatives by a largely increased
majority. We Itelieve he will be.

STI Alii SI WIS FIRM
Republican Nominee For the People

As Against the Corporations.

FOR A TWO-CENT RATE OF FARE

He Leaves No Room to Doubt His Po-

sition In His Many Speeches On His

Tour of the Counties.

[Special Correspondence.]
llarrisburg. Sept. 25.

Reports received here from every
i untv in th tale indicate a growing

»? ntiineut in favor of the entire Re-
publican ticket.

Visitors here (luring the last few

da - from the --\u25a0< tions visited by Kd-
win S Stuart and hiS" colleagues on
th- Republican tic ket in their tour of
the state report that Mr Stuart has
t» en making a very favorable impres-

sion with the voters. He is standing

squarely U|H.II th party platform, and
his words and manner clearly show
that he is honest in his pledges to
giv» th- penpl, i popular administra-
tion to in : i that the corporations

hall uii,*'. ilie law, and that they shall

ii- t < n Ti ;i«h upon the rights of indi-
viduals or discriminate against any
on-- an ! ti at th< > shall be obliged to
gi\ e a fair return to the state and
th< |- ;?!? ;>r the franchises which
they \u2666 iij"V

Mr Btl lit polata to his record made
ii m»>or ot Philadelphia In the treat-

in-ii' ?: corporattoas, where he broke
all i <« :?>> Insisting that the street
i iil -li.nild give the city value
t i ti privileges which they enjoy.
H; 1 'iel by the taxpayers in that one
fiiM.t atone meant the payment of mil-
lion by th- street railways for the
paving of streets, which they would
tiv. kept in their treasuries or dis-

tiitiu'e-i among th' ir stockholders.
Mr Stuart is committed to tho en-

H< tment o( legislation making two
«- lit- a Bile a I?rlfl rate of fare

on railroadi and for the creation of
a cornni i: sjon which .-hall have super-

ii over the railroads of the state.
For a Square Deal.

In a recent speech Mr Stuart said:
"MiieJi has been said upon the ques-

tion of eoi [Miration and I desire to
?av that I liav< not gone through the

/tate tearing down, upsetting and de-
stroying irporations. because my

priii' ipl? -an 1 my ideas are that they

should be r irulated according to law
('*imm<m carriers railroad companies,

all who may r< \u25a0 ? iv< special privileges

must be compelled to exercise those
privileges fairly and squarely upon a

square deal to every man in every

part of the state. There should not

be one rate for one man ami another

rate for soinc-liody else, hut they must
all be treated as equal. As' to the
Republican platform. I stand absolute-
ly and unri servedly upon it and will

do everything in my power, ami I
know that in saying that I also sp ak
tor my colli igues, to bring about such

legislation that will correct according

to law any evils we may have and

correct tlv m solely for tho benefit

ind in th" Ist interests of the people

if this state. (Applause.)
Will Guard the People's Interests.

"1 have had in years gone by, if

inn will pardon the personal allusion,

some experii nee in treating with a
legislation wanted bv conioiations.
That record lias been made, and it Is

i part of the history of my native
city, andean be inquired into by any
man or set of men who desire to do

so, and you will find that in my pub-

lie record in dealing with corpora-

tions my first and only desire and my

ultimate purpose has always been to

see that the interests of tho people

I represented, and whom I was elect-
ed to represent, were properly, legally

and honestly taken care of and pro-
tected Without attempting to de-
stroy or (o tear down, 1 have prom-

ised that if elected governor of Penn-
sylvania the interests of the people

will be safeguarded and taken care of

in every legal and proper way that

lies in my power."
Chairman Andrews, of the Republi-

can state committee, has planned to

have the gubernatorial candidate and

his colleagues speak today, Tuesday,

at I.ewisburg in the evening; tomor-
row Wednesday, they will be in
Smethport in the afternoon, and in

Bradford in the evening; on Friday

they will visit Tionesta. Forest coun-
ty, in the afternoon and Warren In

the evening. Saturday, September 29,
will be spent in TitusviHe in the after-

noon. and Erie in the evening.

VITALITY THE MAIN THING.

lit- Who Hum II I'iillm Throuich, hot
the flthrp Fellow Din.

Two men undergo operations of the
same character in a hospital. The same
surgeon does the work. The conditions
are identical, F.qual care Is exercised
In each operation, and each is success-
fully performed. Vet one man recov-
ers; the other dies. Or there is a tre-
mendous business pressure which does
not let up for months. It puts the men
under a terrible strain. one man goes
to pieces, and bis business Is wrecked,

lie cannot keep the pace; he loses con
trol of himself. Ills rival has no bet-
ter brains than he, perhaps not so

good, yet he pulls through successfully.

We say that there is a difference in
vitality; that one man lias more of it

than the other.
I once saw a man in a hospital who

was suffering from five fatal diseases,
and yet he would not die. He had
kept on living year after year in spite

of everything, lie refused to succumb
We find the same thing illustrated ev
ery day. In a shipwreck there are men
who seem to give up their lives with-

out a struggle. without any power to r«-
sist; others cling to an open raft for
days without load, almost frozen, con-
stantly whipped by the waves, but for

some reason or other they survive. The
vitality In them Is strong.

Notice how rapidly and surely one

man recovers himself after a nervous
breakdown while another drags aloug
through years of semi invalidism. No-
tice the results upon two men of a long

cold drench of rain. One of them
comes down with pneumonia; the other
suffers no ill effects. How is It to be
explained?

He has a reserve somewhere?an in-

ner power of resistance, an aggressive
something that will not be downed.
We call it vitality. A man can't have a
more valuable asset than that. It

means Joy instead of dumps, success
instead of failure, life perhaps instead

of death. Luther II CJulick, M. I>., ID

World's Work.

Tin- Modern Dinner.

A medical journal complains that the
modern dinner lias become an ex-
tremely depressing affair and that, so
far from beiug a feast of reason aud a
flow of soul, the conversation Is a mere
interchange of symptoms, details of

operations or the advantages of this or
that cure. Such topics evidently are

not provocative of remarks that set

the table in a roar, nor do they tend

to promote t lie good digestion which
should wait on 'appetite. Indeed, there

is little appetite for digestion to wait
upon. The daintiest of menus is disre-
garded when the diners are under a

regime, and courses pass untouched,

while powders are openly stirred into
wineglasses.

Following Directions.

Jones hail been quite ill. One day

the doctor called and found him In
a bathtub.

"Why, man, are you crazy? You

must be anxious to die."
"No, I ain't," protested poor Joues,

"but didn't you say that your last

medicine was to be taken In water?"-
London Answers.

WAYS OF THE ARAB.
WHEN nIiL, >lpi» <.ct Mrdiciaf aa«i

Wor«ir ii (irt rrnyrr*.

"There is one peculiar distinction b<«
tween Arab men and women In A 1
geria," writes a traveler, "and it ma;
be considered as some proof of the do
graded position of the latter. When ai

Arab is ill he goes to his doctor, am
Arab doctors, whether deservedly o
not, have a high reputation. Hut whei
an Arab woman is ill she may not cou

. i a medico. She must goto fit
n rabout, who is half saint and hal
magician, lie does not retail inedl
cities, but he utters anumberof prayers
and then he writes one or more of then
on a bit of paper, giving it to the pa
tient with injunctions to chew it am
swallow it. He also supplies a littl<
holy water out of a bottle and th<
woman goes away fully believing tlia
she will recover.

It 111- been said that the Arabs di
not respect their dead because they have
n > inclosed cemeteries and becausi
they select for the graves of their near

and dearest solitary spots remove!
from their places of encampment. Hu

-1 lii - praetice may be explained by othe
causes than absent respect or af
feet :on for their dead. The task o
preparing the body for the grave is til
ways i en' >rmed by the members o
the family themselves and. In accord
ami' with tiie Koran, it is most care
fully w i!..?. 1 In pure water befori
belli-,' on; u,n i to the ground. Thei
the pot ( 112 the houseli >ld is brokei
over t' nt. In the desert or on th
steppe ' leaving of the body in ai

isolated pla e seems to typify uaturalP
Its present** before the Infinite and tin
eternal.

"In joy as in grief the Arab gen
orally conceals his feelings behind i
proud reserve, but on occasions o

the peri nil fantasias be throws asidi
the mask and reveals the true man
The dancing, g< -ticulating and shout
Ing goon for hours until the deliriuii
en is with 11"? exhaustion of the partici
pants a fantasia In the desert leave
a ctiriou spi i sion of semlunrealit;
on the t.,in I. but it is the one occasioi
on which tl.e stern, sad looking Arab
ta ling I.'s hauteur, comes furtl
as the true -ii of nature."

I)n viTfroiiN.

Ivill-1 I. id Here I ? gla of water,

Certainly y i \u25a0 in drink that. Tramp
No. mum. Ie got an iron constitu

foil, and tli \u25a0 water mid rust it

SECOND TRIAL OF
PETER DIETRICH

[Continued from First Page]

I hit him?" iiiul liefore the physician
lia<l tiiuo to respond, Dietrich added :

'Oh, 1 know?just below the eye,
where 1 aimed at.

"

At 10::J0 o'clock the Commonwealth

rested. Mr. Ikeler explained that the

witnesses on the Commonwealth's side

am braced all the eye witnesses of the

shooting and that the testimony had
been very fully presented. In view of

this and the fact that the defendant
was in such a nervous and highly

wrought condition at the time of the
shooting as to be hardly a competent

witness the defense had resolved to
tiffer no testimony in the ease

It was then 10:25 o'clock and the
court after consulting with the attor-

neys, in order that the addresses to
the jury might follow each other,
without any interruption, decided to
adjourn court and reconvene at I
o'clock instead of at 3.the usual after
noon hour.

After court convened at 1 o'clock

Hon. 11. M. Hinckley for the Com-

monwealth went to the jury. The ad-
dress,which lasted nearly an hour and

a half,covered the ground in its en-

tirety and ranked with the most effec-

tive efforts of Mr. IliiwKiev's life. He

declared that the evidence clearly

showed malice and motive that when

Dietrich brought out the revolver he

intended to use it and that the theory
of accident in the premises was not

tenable. He claimed that the pistol
did not go off accidentally, as before

it could be discharged it was neces-
sary to draw tlio hammer back to full

position, which in itself showed that

Dietrich intended to shoot. He em-

phasized this point very strongly. He

quoted the evidence fully to show that
Dietrich not only when he made

damaging admissions, but. also when

be did the shooting was jierfectly ra-

tional and knew what he was about.

He held that all the evidence justified

a verdict of murder in the lirst de-

gree

At 2:45 Hon. Fred Ikeler went to

the jury for the defense. Mr. li;eler's

address was likewise a verv able and

eloquent effort. In beginning, he paid
a fine tribute to the ability, eloquence
and persuasive powers of Mr. Hinck

ley. in this case, l:e said, ho was nut

afraid of the evidence, but lie admitt-
ed he was "afraid of Judge Hinck

lev." He dwelt upon the distinctions

to be made in the killing of a human
being and he said we have advanced
beyond the old Mosaic principle of an
eye for an eye,a tooth for a tooth. He

defined murder as when a man in the

blackness of his heart, with malice
aforethought and with a set determi-

nation lies in wait for a human being
to take his life and denied that any

of the elements are present in Diet-

rich's case He held that there was no

murder in any ot its degrees nor even

manslaughter in the case on trial. He

held that Dietrich was on the verge of

delirium tremens and re\ iewed the

evidence dwelling iq hi~ excited

state to show that he was wholly irra

tional both when he did the shooting
and when he made the admissions in

jail. Mr. Ikeler held that if Dietrich

is guilty at all lie is guiltyonly ol in-

voluntary manslaughter, which in his

case would imply a careless and reck-

less use of a weapon. He denounced

the indictment, which prennts only

murder in ono of its degrees or volun-

tary manslaughter. Many in the audi-

ence were moved to tears while Mr.

Ikeler with the wonderful cloqueuci

at his command drew a graphic and

pathetic picture to show how the pri
soner has suffered in hi- varied experi

euces s incest he tragedy, and that hi

has already been punished sulliciently

for the slight in'whichjie may

be ikeler spoke for ai

hour and a halt.

"Judge Evans immediately followei
with iiis charge to the Jury. 11.' ex

plained the law applicable to the cast

very fully and his charge was ven

favorably commented on. Judge Kvan-

defined murder in the first degree,mur-
der in the second degree and voluntan

manslaughter. To constitute murdei
in the first degree the killing must b«

with maliee, which means any attempt

to kill or do any great bodily harm. I

must be shown that the attempt ti

take life was wilful and deliberate

following previously formed intent

In second degree murder felonious hom

cide is committed, but without a 113

deliberate attempt to take life. Man

slaughter is a still lesser degree when

there is unlawful and felonious kill
ing of another without malice express

ed or implied. Should the* jury be ii

doubt whether the defendant is guilt]

of murder in the first or the seconc

degree lie is to have the benefit of tha

doubt and the verdict must be the low

er of the two degrees.

Intoxication is 110 excuse formurdc

in the first degree. Intoxication, how-

ever, mav becloud the mind, preclud

ing malice and design, bringing tie

crime in some cases down to secom
degree murder. When a person, how

ever,becomes intoxicated tor the pur

pose of committing murder and tin

killing of another follows it is murdc
in the lirst degree. If the jury believe

that the defendant was intoxicate!

when he killed Joii"s it i> lor them ti

determine whether he was intoxicate!

to the extent that he could not form 1
design or plan deliberately to eoinmi

the act. If he was not so deeply in
toxicated, then his intoxication mus

go for naught.
If the jury believes that Jones cairn

to his death through the aecideiita
discharge of a pistol in the hands o

Dietrich it is then its duty to acijui

him. To show whether the shootini
was accidental or not the burden 0

proof must rest with the defendant

The jury, therefore, may arrive a

one of four verdicts: murder in tin

lirst degree, murder in the -..wild d>

gree,voluntary manslaughter and "no

guilty."
At t:;{() o'clock the case was givei

to'the jury.
There were no other Commonweal!

Cases for trial. At the last moment 1
was decided to continue the two civ i
nits on the list, which h-lt the coui

without any further business oxcep

what relates to the Dietrich homieid

case. The grand jurors were di-eharg

ed during yesterday afternoon Las
evening the travers jurors,except thos
sitting on the Dietrich case, were <li-
charged and court adjourned.

tVN ORDINANCE.
authorizing, requiring and pro

viding for the grading, paving

and macadamizing of that por

tion of Mill street in the Bor

ough of Danville, Montour

Comity, Pennsylvania, from the

northern building line of Centre

street to a point where the

township of Mahoning forms

the northern boundary line of
the said Borough, and further

authorizing and empowering

the said Borough to contract

with the said State for such
purpose, also requiring the

owners of property fronting

on such portion of suchs treet to

change the footwalks and to

set the curbs thereof so as to

conform thereto and prescrib-
ing the penalty for such own-

er's failure or refusal so to
do, and for other purposes in

the premises.

WHEREAS the Borough ol Danville
hrongh its Town Council, by proper
lrdinauce in such specific behalf duly

nacted, purposes to grade, pave and
naeadamize that portion of Mill street

11 the said Borough from the northern
milding lino of Center Street to a
[Mint where the Township of Mahon-

ing forms the northern boundary line

if the said Borough anil to require the

jwners of property fronting on such
iortion of such street to change the

sidewalks and to set the curbs thereof
\u25a0o as to conform thereto.

AND WHERKAS the said Borough
)f Danville is about to enter into a
certain proposed contract with the said

State of Pennsylvania for such grad-

ing, paving and macadamizing, at
melt grade or grades, in such propor-
tions or sections, at such proportiuate
joint expense and in accordance with

\u25a0melt maps, plans and specifications,
respectively as may be by tlieiu deter-

mined upon in the respective premises,

AND WHEREAS the said Town

Council of the said Borough has al-

ready given due and legal public not-

ice of its aforesaid purpose, lias heard

ill objections thereto at a place ami

time lixeil therein and therefor and

lias also in all other respects fully

complied with the law preliminary to

the enactment of a legal ordinance in

the promises,

SECTION 1. Therefore, be it or-
dained and enacted by the Chief Bur-
gess and by the Town Council of the
Borough of Danville, in the County of

Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
in council assembled, and it is hereby
ordained and enacted by the authority
of the same : That all of that certain

portion of M 11 street in the said Bor-

ough of Danville, in the said County
of Montour and State of Pennsylvania
from the northern building line of

Center Street in the Third Ward of

the said Borough to that certain point
in the said Street where the Townshij

of Mahoning in the said County forms

the northern boundary line of the said
Borough, including street and alley

intersections eastward and westward
to the eastern and western building
lines of said Mill Street within tin

limits and termini aforesaid, through-
out its entire width, be properly grad
ed, paved with vitrified paving bricks

and macadamized, respectively, ami

that the said Borough of Danville, bv

and through its Chief Burgess and it
Secretary shall enter into a written

contract with the Commonwealth ol

Pennsylvania by and through its

State Highway Commissioner and hi>

Chief Clerk, for the said Common

wealth of Pennsylvania to thus grade,
pave with vitrified brick and macad
utilize, respectively all ot that s:ii<

portion ol the said street at such grad.
or grades, iu such proportions or sec-
tions, upon such foundation, at sue!

proportionate joint expense of tin

said Borough and Commonwealth am
in accordance with such maws, plan-
and specifications, respectively, as

may by them, the said Borough am
Commonwealth be determined upon it

the respective premises.
SECTION 2. That for the purpose

of further effectuating the aforcsait
purposes and completing the above de
scribed improvements, the respective
owner or owners of lot or lots ol

mound, property or properties front

ing on the said portion of the sait

street are hereby required solely ai

their own individual and personal cos
and expense to widen, raise or de

press, grade, pave, repave and repaii
the respective sidewalks in front ol
such respective lot or lots of ground

property or properties and to place

replace, set, reset, construct, repaii
and maintain the respective curbs a
the edge of such respective sidewalk

next to the said portion of the sai<

street with good, solid, hard frei

stone, and which said curbs for uni

fortuity of effect and utility of purpose

shall be precisely the same color am
kind of stone as that which is nuv
used for such purpose on the improve!

portion of the said street; such curb
shall also be five inches in thickues
at the top, at least twenty-four niche

in depth, at least four and one-hal
feet ill length per stone, shall b
smoothly dressed on the top and ot

the outside therefrom at least eiglt
inches, shall he pitched off on the in

side to a neat line to a uniform deptl

of three inches so as to permit th

adjacent sidewalk to lit up closely t'

such curbing and that, all of suel
curbing shall be firmly imbedded i" ;
concrete foundation of at least eiglt
inches ill thickness, and shall be si

set, constructed and maintained in al

other respects as to strictly confoni
with the curbing of the adjacent prop

erties as well as with the curbing o

th'- improved portion of the sami

street ,

SECTION That the standiii)

committee of the said Town Counci
on Streets and Bridges,in coiijnncti
with the Boro""' 1 Surveyor, shall pre

pare and furnish, subject to the adoit

t ion by the said Town Council and tin

approval by the said Chiet Burgee

proper, detailed and complete plan

and specifications with the neccssar'

grade for all such widening, raising

or depressing, grading, paving, repav

Verdict for Dr. Pierce
AGAINST THE

Ladies' Home Journal.
Sending truth after a He. It Is an old

maxim that "a lie will travel seven
leagues while truth is fretting its boots
on,"and no doubt hundreds of thousands
of good people road the unwarranted and !
malicious attack upon I>r. It. V. Pierce j
and his "Favorite Prescription "published j
In the May (1904) number of the Ladies' !
Home Journal, with its great black dis-
play headings, who never saw the hum- j
ble, groveling retraction, with its incon- '
splcuous heading, published two months j
later. Itwas boldly charged in the stand- '
erous and libelous article that I>r. Pierce's 1
l'avorito Prescription, for the cure of
woman's weaknesses und ailments, con-
tained alcohol and other harmful Ingredi-
ents. I)r. Pierce promptly brought suit
against the publishers of the Ladies' j
Home Journal, for $200,000,00 damages.

Dr. Pierce alleged that Mr. Bok, the j
editor, maliciously published the article-
containing &uch false and defamatory
matter wltjr the intent of injuring his
busine&*<furthermore, that no alcohol, or
other yjurious. or habit-forming, drugs
are. or y*ur ivere, contained in his "Fa-
vorite wc.yfiptlonthat said medicine
is madyfßoin native medicinal roots and

harmful Ingredients what-
evennUid that Mr. Bok's malicious state-
m.Y/were wholly and absolutely false.

ifnhe retract lon printed bv s:tu| .li_.ur ii.i j
tli**vwe lun? l>>_aekii'»\vl'. 1 y
hjjiJ obtaMieuaiialvM'- of "Fiimnic Pi<-
SiTlL'tlL'ii," fmmi eminent chuml--. ill ni

whmrt certitie-ITliat itjlidimL U'lilam al-
cohol oraiiy of-tlie Hlifu-.l harmfuHW-'

Tnese facts were also proven in the trial <7
the action In the Supreme Court. Hut the
business of Dr. Pierce wns greatly injured la-
the publication of the libelous article with
its great display headings, while hundreds of
thousands who read the wickedly defamatory
article never saw the humble groveling re-
traction, set In small type ami made as incon-
spicuous as possible. The matter was. how-
ever brought before a jury in tic Puprei e
Court of New York State which promptly
rendered a verdict In the Doctor's favor.
Thus Ills traducers came to grief and Uimlt
base slanders ware refuted.

PESTEBMNCfK
PUIPKIN PlfS

There is grave danger to the pump-

kin pies of Pennsylvania and indica-

tions are not wanting that there will

be damage done to the crop wl.ich fur-

nishes so essential a pari ot Thanksgiv

ing clay dinner. It is due to the pres-

ence of a southern-born parasite which
is boring into pnnikins and eating their

seeds.
This discovery was made a few days

ago by State Economic Zoologist Stir

face at New Cumberland, lie found

that the pumpkin borer had gotten in-

to a number of fields and at once took

steps to check its ravages ami to kill

it.
Speaking of the matter, Prof.

Surface said: "This pumpkin hirer is

another of the Southern in. eets which
are gradually working their way North

and which unless checked will do

great damage to our crops. 1 have not-

ed from time to time the advance of

some of these Southern insects, this

one, having worked its way up to
Maryland which has heretofore been

its Northern limit.
"This insect is a first cousin to the

harlequin cabbage hug, formerly a na-
tive of the South and a terror to cab
bage, turnips, squash and the like. It

is working into this State, too. Other

insects which we must check before

they get a foothold in our State are

the cotton ball worm or as it is also

known, the corn ear worm. These are
noted in this State for the first time.

I have not the slightest doubt now but

that the tobacco worm which was re-

I ported eating tobacco seed pods at

Kinzer's, Lancaster county, is anoth-

er Southern pest. We traced that to-

bacco fiend from its larvae stage, in

which we received it at our labora-

tory, to the moth and it is another in-

dication of the migration to Pennsyl-

vania.
"These insects wiuter underground

and the remedies are either to pick off

the seed capsules, where they live and
feed, then burning them or to cultiv-
ate the ground late ill the fall or early
spring. The insects in the in

which they winter will then be expos

ed to freezing and will quickly die.

It's a good thing to pick them otl

where they are seen and to destroy

plants which they have attacked to any

extent."

To Ask Aid From (ioveruor.

A number of the more prominent

foreigners anil residents at West Ber-

wick are determined to have the law-

lessness and murderous reign in that

section at least mitigated, and now

demand that lights he put up at all

street crossings, and that there be em-

ployed additional police ofticers who

will not be afraid to deal with the

lawless and and murderous element.

They assert that if their demands are

not. immediately complied with, they
will take the matter to the governor

of the State, and ask him to institute

military goverment in place of the

civil goverinent now existing in tin

borough of West Berwick. In view id

past records, prompt action, they sa\

is necessary to prevent the probabh
further spilling of human blood.

There is no development in the niur

der of Dominick C'aluso. In explain

ing why he was outdoors at .'i o'clock

in the morning, when lie was killed,

some say that lie went too work at tin

| car shops at -1 o'clock and tlmt tin
' murderers knew this and lay in waii

This, however, does not explain wbv

1 lie was in his backyard with only his

' night shirt on so long ahead of work
! time.

Some of our people are already he

| coming interested in the dedication nf

i the State capitol.

A Positive CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed. HVjgv'
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects
the diseased mcni- jt|3|
K qufck?ym

Ke UAV FEVER
Btores the Senses of \u25a0 *

Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., at Drug-
gists or by mail: Trial Size 10 cts. by mail.

ElyBrothers, s6 Warren Street, New \ ork.

ing and repairing of such sidewalKS
md for the placing, replacing,setting,
resetting, construction, repairing and
maintenance of such curbs respectively

SECTION 1. That the said Com-
mittee on Streets and Bridges, in con-
junction with the Borough Surveyor

uid Street Commissioner of the said
Borough, and all of whom shall at all
times he subject to the direction and

control of said Town Council, shall
have full charge, direction and super-
vision.of and over all such widening,

raising or depressing, grading,paving,
repairing and repaving of all such

sidewalks as well as of all such plac-
ing. replacing, setting, resetting, con-
struction, repairing and maintenance
t)f all such curbs, respectively,

SECTION ?"». That on the neglect or
refusal of such respective owner or
owners of lot or lots of ground, prop-

erty or properties to thus widen, raise

or depress, grade, pave, re.pave and
repair such respective sidewalks, or to
thus place, replace, set, reset, co 11

struct, repair and maintain such re-

spective curbs in the manner and

with the materials herein before pro-
vided a*id required, and to fully.com-
ply with all other regulations, re-
quirements and duties in the premises
for a period of thirty days aftc r such

maps, plans, specifications and grade
therefore and a written notice requir-
ing such paving and curbing to be

thus done and performed shall have
been duly given to such respective
owner or owners of lot or lots of

ground, property or properties, then,

and in either of such events, the said
Borough of Danville shall immediate-

ly after the expiration of the said per-
iod of thirty days cause all such wid-
ening. raising or depressing, grading,
paving, repaving and repairing of all

such sidewalks as well as all such
placing, replacing, setting, resetting,
constructing, repairing and inainte

nance of all such curbs, respectively

to be done performed and provided at
the sole, individual and personal cost

and expense of such defaulting owenr
or owners as aforesaid and that the

said Borough ol Danville shall collect

the cost thereof and ten per centum
additional, together with all charges

and expense from such defaulting

owner or owners, and sha'l file a mu-
nicipal lien therefore against su, It lot

or lots of ground, property or proper-
ties in accordance with the provisions
lit' tin* Act of As-cnibh in such specific
behalf made and provided.

SUCTION t; That all ordinances or
parts of ordinances inconsistent, with

or contrary to the provisions of this
ordinance are hereby repealed so tar

as tliev relate to the above described
portion of Mill Street only.
Approved the IMb day of August.
A I>, I'.tot;.

\\ 11,1,1 AM.l, R< IOKUS,
Chief Burgess.

Attest :

lIAKKYB. PATTON,

Secretary of the Borough of Danville.

ALIKE IN ONE RESPECT.

There i-; at 1 a-t one respect in

which many of the cities and towns of
Pennsylvania resemble Chester, the

Chester Times being the judge. It re-
marks: "We do not know that there

is too much religion in Chester, but

if is, neverthel"ss,a fact that we have

too many religious associations or so-
cieties. There are a number of cases
in this city where if two or three of

the societies or associations would

unite in one association, it would bf

much better all around.
"Bat you will

find it a hard job to undertake to per-

suade the chief promoters of the little

starving societies that your view is

the correct one.

"The (ireat Secret."
September Il'.MMi

One of the most remarkable stories

written iu re-ent times and which wil

create a big sensation will begin it

?THE PHILADELPHIA SUNDAY
PRESS 011 September iW. "The < treat
Secret, by E. Phillip-' Oppenheini, is

one of the best stories that has ever beer
published in any newspaper, and a;

TIIESl' N DAY I'BESS" lias set a stan-

dard of excellence in this respect, thi.-

ncw story will be looked for with great

interest.
During the past, year ' THE PHILA-

DELPHIA SUNDAY PRESS" has

printed a great serial storv by Conar

Doyle, which was received with tre

mendons interest, and "Sophy of Kra

vonia." by Anthony Hope, also attainei
tremendous popularity. Immense stuns

of money are paid for these stories, am

they are secured exclusively for"THE
PHILADELPHIA SUNDAY PRESS.

You cannot, read them iu any other way

they are not published in book form

Be sure and get "THE PIIILADEL
PIIIA SUNDAY PRESS on Septembei
:SO, uid begin reading "The (-treat Se-

cret "THE PHILADELPHIA SUN
DAY PRESS" is also tilled full of verj

interesting features and the tremendous

gains made by it are the result of its

excellence in every department. Tel
your newsdealer to serve "THE PHIL
ADETIPHIA SUNDAY PRESS to you 1
home.

Administratrix's Not ice.

Estate of Henry Bernheimer,deceas-
ed, Late of the Borough of Danville,
Montour <knotty, Pciina.

Notice is hereby given that letters

of administration in the above name.:
estate have been granted to the under

signed and all jiersons indebted to saic

estate are requested to make inuuedi
ate payment and those having claims

or demands to present them witlioul

elay to
ANNA M. BERNHEIMER,

A dm inistrat rix,

Ralph Kisner, Attorney.

Danville, Pa., Aug. I!, MlOfi

Administratrix's Notice.

Estate of Franklin P Appleman, lati

of Valley Township. Montour (.km il-

ly, State of Pennsylvania, deceased.

Letters of administration upon tin

above estate have been granted to the

undersigned widow of decedent

All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make payment, and

:ill persons having any legal claims 01

demands upon said estate shall make

the line known without delay, to

MARY .1 APPLEMAN,
Administratrix.

or to her atty.

Charles V. Amerman.

ARRAIGNED FOR
LARCENY OF SCRAP

Frauk Lynn, Joseph Reed, diaries

Ashton ami William McCaiiu, who
pleaded guilty to the larceuy of iron,
were arraigned before court yesterday,
nit in 11 io case of each sentence was
suspended.

Joseph Faliey, a detective ot llie 1).

L.it W. railroad company, who caus-
ed tlie arrest of the men. was present

md explained to the court all the eir-
?uinstauef's of the case. '>n the night
)f June JJrd. last, he said, the defen-
lants entered a car of the 1). L. & W.

company on a siding here and relieved

it of a large quantity of scrap con-
signed to Curry &company. The men
lie said had pleaded guilty and the
joods had been recovered.

Some of the men had large families,
while others previously bore good rep-
utations, in view of which it had

been prearranged to ask that sentence

lie suspended. The district attorney
offered no objection to this but stated
that lie believed that the ends of jus-

tice would be fully subserved by sus-
pending sentence.

Judge Evans told the men that lie

could send each of them to the pen-
itentiary for three years, but that he

had decided to act upon suggestion and

suspend sentence. He reminded each,
however, that the matter was not set-
tled finally, but if either of them
should be guilty of misconduct the

district attorney could bring him into

court on a bench warrant, when the

penalty for the present offense would
be imposed on them.

TENDERED HIS RESIGNATION.
\ Lor'c Haven janitor handed in his

.i md i!i i>i.i i .;a>, says an up-

river exchange. When asked what was
the trouble, lie said:" Fin honest and
won't stand being slurred. If 1 find a

pencil or handkerchief 'bout the school

1 hang it up. Every little while the
teacher or some one that is too coward-
ly to face me, gives me a slur." "In

what way?" asked the ollicer. "Why,
a little whilo ago I saw written on the
board, 'find the common multiple."
Well, I looked from the cellar to gar-
ret, and I wouldn't know the tiling if

1 met it on tin* street. What made me

quit my job? Last night in big writ-
ing on the black board, it said, 'find

the greatest common divisor.' Well, 1

says to myself, both of them darn
things are lost, now I'll be blamed for

swipiu' 'em, so I'llquit."

Phero is more * "at arrh I lithis -> * ?t.iou-if ; i '

ouiitry than all oilier diseases ut together

miluntil the last few years was supposed to

lie :i {treat many years doctors

ltronoui..'cd it a local disease, and prescribed
oral remedies, ami liy constantly falling to
?lire with local treatment, pronounced it 111
curable. Science lias proven catarrh to be a

?<inst itut ional disease, and therefore requires

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
t Jure, manufactured by F. J. ! "honey it Co.
Toledo, »>hio, is the only constitutional cure

in the market. It is taken Internally In

doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts

direct ly on the blood and mucous surfaces ol

lie system. The olTerof one hundred dollars

tr any case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
vel testimonials. Address.

K. J. t"HKNKY <V CO., Toledo, O.

-old ny l>rngKl"l"iprice7sc. per iiottl*
Hrfli'fc KlillillVI'lIK ire the

RAILWAY TRAINS.

AN ORDINANCE !

To Regulate the Speeu, and tht

(iiving of Signals of the Ap

proach of Locomotive Engines

and Railroad Trains, Through

and in the Borough of Danville

Montour County, Pennsylvanii

15c it ordained and enacted by tin

Town Council of the B>rougli ol

Danville, in the County of Montoni
and State of Pennsylvania in Counci
assembled, and it is hereby ordainet

and enacted by the authority of tht

same: That it shall not be lawful fo

any railroad locomotive - ngine o

engines, car or cars, train or trains

to be run or propelled tlnough an;

portion of the said Borough of Dacvill*
at a greater rate of speed thaneigh
miles an hour. Any Railroad Company
or any employee or employees tliereo

who shall violate any of the provision
of this section of this ordinance shal

forfeit and pay a fine of not less thai

Ten Dollars, nor more than Twenty
Dollars for each and every sncl
offence.
SECTION 2.?lt shall be the duty o

every Railroad Company, and of an;

employee or employees thereof bavins

any locomotive -engine in charge, ti

ring the bell thereof at all times whil

passing through or moving about, an;

portion of the said Borough of Danville

and to properly sound or blow tht

whistle thereof upon approaching an;
street, alley, or other public ciossiti!

within the limits of the Borough o

Danville. Any Railroad Company o

any emqloveo or employ<es who sin)

violate any of the provisions of thi*

Section of this ordinance shall l'orfei
and pay a fine of not less than lei

Dollars nor more than twenty Dollar

lor each and every such offence
SECTION :5.?A1l finiM and penalties

imposed by any of the provisions o

this ordinance may be sued for, col

lected and recovered before any Justin

uf the Peace of the Borough of Danville

as debts of like amount and fines am

penalities imposed for the violatioi
of Borough ordinances are now bj

law collectible and recoverable, , u,<

shall be paid over t > the Treasure

of the said Borough 112 r the use <»

the said B trough.
SECTK >N I. All ordinance* or parts o

ordinances inconsistent with it con

trary to the provision . of this onlinnnci
are herel y repealed.

WILLIAM J. ROGERS.
Chief Buri*e i

('i.ittic il < handler.
Danville, Pa.. Aug 4, HUMS.

Attest
HARRV B. I'ATTON.

See id The Borough of Danville. I'a

GRAND JURY
PRESENTS REPORT

'Jo tlic Honorable Judgi- of the Court
)t r Si -sioiis of Montour < 'ouu
y ;

The grand jury having informed its
inty a - promptly as circumstances
A'ould permit, de-ires to report .1- fol

ows:
After having acted on hills present

"I we iiH|Mfteil the court hou-e, pris-
>ll it.ll<i county bridge .md we reeom-
nemt the follow in repairs :

.\t the courthouse we find that one

if the heaters needs repairing The
iteps at the rear of said building
iliould h" cemented and a new railing

hould he placed there. We also rer

Minuend u new slate roof and tin val-
leys on said huilding. We recommend
hat the county commissioners at once

fi«lr< ha >? new ileeil and mortgage iu-
iices for the register and recorder's
jftice.

At the jirison w< tind every thing to

ie in first-class condition.
At the count\ brilgo spinning the

jnsquehauiia rivei we tiiul on the
South side of ahi.t neut a plot of
ground owneil joint i\ by .Montour and
S'orihumheilan'! «\u25a0> . die and we rei

Minuend tin- puroh . ing at a nominal
price of that part hidougiug to said
Sort h 111111 ?? rl:i iid count v.
signed) WELLINGTON ROTE,

Foreman.

"

112 iGINAL
aUSH SYRUP

fctfcSfc' \u25a0 S LAXATIVE

wm ihtar
IPSMRSIi * \u25a0-< AftOMAToBtOf

0 «W|TT c OMIOAGO. U. \u25a0 A

For Sale Iv fan lea «fc Co

Administratrix Notice.
Estate of Mrs. Sarah K. Hoffman, late

of the Borough of Danville, County
of Montour and state of Hi nnsyl-
vania, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary on the ahoveestate have
been granted to the undersigned, ill

whom all persons indebted to the
estate are requested to make payment
and those having claims or demands
will make known the same w iiiiout
delay.

ANNUS IF. WILLIAMS,
Administratrix.

Administratrix Notice.
Estate of Enoch W Snyder, deceased

late of Liberty township, in the Comi-

ty Mi'iitonraiid State ofPennsylvania
Letters 112 l administration on thee-tate

of Enoch \\'. Snyder, late of Liberty
township. Montour County, I'a . deeeas
ed, have lieen granted to Sarah E. Sny-
der, residing in said township, to whom
all persons indebted t«> said estate are
requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands will make
kn"wn the same without delay.

SA UAH E. SNYDER
Aduiinstrat rix

Liberty Township, Montour Co., Pa.,
May 8 WOK

Executrix Notice.

Estate of Dr. Thomas B Wintersteen,

late of the Borough <>f Danville.
Peiin'a., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary on the alnive estate have

been granted to the undersigned, to

whom all persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make payment,

and those having claims or demands
will make known the same without
delay

M INN!E L. \VINTEUSTEEN.
Executrix

Executrix Notice.
Estate of William Sechler, late of

Derrv Township, Montour county,

Penn'a., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary on the ah ive estate have

been granted to the underpinned. to

whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment,

and those baring claims or demands

will make known the same without
delay.

ELI/AKKTH SECHLER,
Executrix.

Address,
K F D. No. I strawberry Ridge, Pa.

Windsor Hotel
111 I ween l .'lli :iii I I::th St-- on Filliert St

IMnl.ulclphia, Pa.

i'liree liuiiuti's walk from the Read
ii IVrminal Five minntes walk from
lie' IVnna R I.' Dejiot

I-IJI OPLAN PLAN
fl ixi j.er day and upward-*

AMERICAN PLAN
?j. l oo per ilay.

FRANK I7L SCHEIBLEY

H-l T A N S Tahules
!)< iftors find

A i-nod proscription
i or Mankind.

The .Vcent packet r- enough tor nana
occasions The lan\u25a0 11 \ bottle (till cents'
contains a supply f.ira year All drne
gists

(To Cure a Cold in One Day 77171
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine I
Seven Million boxt s sold in past 12 months.


